New Holland Construction Adds C234 to Compact Track Loader Line-up
All-new model includes improved CTL track carrier design and heavy-duty steel features
New Holland, Pa. (April 19, 2017) – New Holland is enhancing its New Holland Skid Steer and
Compact Track Loader line-ups with the launch of its C234 compact track loader. The new C234
features a 90 HP engine, radial lift geometry, 17.7 inch tracks to provide low ground pressure of 4.4
psi, and one of the widest cabs in the industry.
“This machine is your “go-to” basement or in-ground pool digging machine, a rental yard ‘must-have,’
and the ultimate machine for stump grinding, rock saws, and cold planers,” said Bradley Wenger,
Construction Equipment Marketing Specialist at New Holland North America. “The new C234 is
ready for your toughest job sites; it comes packed with a ton of power and is built heavy-duty all
around.”
The C234 works even harder on the jobsite for you, with features including the low-profile
undercarriage design, introduced in February 2016, proven to hold up under intense testing to
deliver longer carrier life. The improved yoke-to-frame engagement produces less noise with the
potential for reduced operator fatigue and results in overall improved track alignment and easier
cleanout due to the increased area between the tracks.
Other features include a 3,400-lb rated operating capacity at 50-percent tipping load, and strong
bucket tip and lift breakout forces of 8,700 lbs. Made for heavy-duty construction, the C234 is built
with heavy-duty steel rear door and hood, along with new steel front work lights with side lamps for
extra visibility during night-time operation. The new steel front work lights with side lamps are now
available on all of New Holland’s skid steer and compact track loader models.
The newly designed C234 will be available at your local dealer April 2017. For more information, visit
construction.newholland.com/nar/en/equipment/compact-track-loaders/pages/c234.aspx.

About New Holland
New Holland Agriculture and New Holland Construction sell and service an innovative line of
agricultural and construction equipment, including a full line of tractors, hay and forage equipment,
harvesting, crop production, skid steer and compact track loaders, compact wheel loaders, tractor
loader backhoes and mini excavators. Sales, parts and service are provided by more than 1,000
New Holland dealers throughout North America. More information on New Holland can be found at
www.newholland.com/na.
New Holland is a brand of CNH Industrial N.V., a World leader in Capital Goods listed on the New
York Stock Exchange (NYSE: CNHI) and on the Mercato Telematico Azionario of the Borsa Italiana
(MI: CNHI). More information about CNH Industrial can be found online at www.cnhindustrial.com
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